
LEADER'S GUIDE

Print the following instruction sheet for each child/pack.
Get a set of art supplies for each pack - our preference for this activity
is pastels, as children easily produce rich, deep illustrations. But crayons,
felts or colouring pencils will also do!
Get some large paper (we like A2 size, or the 'Easel Pad',$5 from Kmart).
You will need five sheets per child/activity pack.
At the top of each page, write/print one of the below prayer starters:

God, you are great because...
Thanks God for...
God, I'm sorry for...
When I think about you God, I wonder...
Please help...

 Assemble the packs - each set needs an instruction sheet, a set of
pastels and 5 sheets of paper with the five prayer starters.
You might also like to create a display area where children can hang their
art prayers when they are finished to share them with the wider church.

This school holiday pack is about creating space for children to express their
own thoughts & prayers, so you won't find printable pages here. Instead here's
the breakdown of the quick prep you'll need to do to get these packs ready...
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KNOWING JESUS
IN A NEW WAY    PRAYER*



At Easter, the Church celebrates Jesus coming back to life! After that, His
followers got to know Him in a new way. And then Jesus went back to
Heaven, but not before promising to send THE HELPER - His Holy Spirit. 

 

Holy Spirit is God's presence with us here, today, on earth!  Because of Holy
Spirit, we get to know and be friends with Jesus too!

 

Like how Jesus' friends had conversations and spent time with Him when He
was on earth, we can spend time with God and have conversations with Jesus

through prayer! Prayer is being with, talking to and listening to God.
 
 

Today, let's talk to God. 
Using the art supplies and prayer starters, draw or write your own prayers.
Your church might create a place for you to display your artwork, so other
people can see what you're praying about, and maybe even pray about those

things too! Or if you just want to take them home, that's great too!

KNOWING JESUS
IN A NEW WAY    PRAYER*


